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New Midsummer Merchandise Very Specially

BRANBEIS : STORES h
. . ....... -
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WOMEN'S DAINTY LINEN LINGERIE and VOILE DMSSES,CTUNING NEW
You have a better selection at Brandeis, because our stocks are so-muc-

h larger and our varieties so much greater than any other store.

t i
Finer Embroideries

As a very special attraction for Monday, we bring
. forward several stunning . sample

' dresses of " high
quality lingerie and voile fabrics' These are choice

and dainty frocks showing every, new style (0 fT
', feature, whieh we place in 1 lot for Monday :tp.wD
WOMEN'S POPULAR NEW-LINE- DRESSES

Pretty linen' dresses in - smart tailored and "lace
trimmed effects,' white and colors." A few odd sizes
and a fine lot of samples, worth regularly (1 fT

r. up to1 $30, &t. vi . : ... $10

And Bigger Bargains Than Ever
45-in-

ch fine,- - sheer Swiss rind batiste embroidered
skirtings-exqui- site new designs in eyelet, floral,'
blind relief and new combination efs A)fects actually, worth $1.50 a yard, a' 9f(l

a o : " j

"

CHARMING NEW SUMMER DRESSES AT $10

. Lingerie, voile and linen .dresses your choice of one

big lot of pretty wash dresses in a splendid line

Remarkable Silk Sale
6,750 Yards of Pure Silk," Yarn Dyed

Messaline Charmeuse at 29c a Yard
All the leading street shades and evening tints in

these beautiful dress messalines, as displayed in
our 16th street window. , They cost the manu-
facturer 471c to produce; usually retail-in- g

at 75c a yard Monday on bargain MO
square, Bt yard ........... ...V.' "V

SPECIALS 2N POPULAR' SILKS.
Our best $1.00 Spotproof Foulards at".'.". ... .v. . . . . ,''!e9c
Our $1.25 Peau de Messaline, . black tnd all colors, 36

Inches wide, at . ;.. ...... ... ... . . . . . . . . . .87 Me
Our $1,25 Chiffon Dress Taffeta, changeable and solid
' colors ................. . . ......... .'. . .. . .' ... ... . . 70c
Our $1.50, Silk and Wool Poplins, 42 Inches .wide, at. .$1.00
Our $1. SO and $2.50 bordered and allover pattern Foulards

at S9c and..... . .V.ri .98c
Our $1.00 Natural All Silk Pongee at . 1 . . , . . . ,59c
Our 50c Susquehanna SUk Mill Dress ,Poplins -- at .;...", 36c

" . . r .. 5

t,

Wash Fabrics in Dress Patterns -

- Main-FloorSil- k Aisle. V :

All, the $7.50 to $9 single patternsmany 'P QP
exclusive imported fabrics, at each'.;". vyv

..of styles and materials many have sold as
$10high as $20 each, at... .

WOMEN'S $8 AND $10 SUMMER DRESSES AT $5

l Smart: lingerie, ;voile and linen dresses, in the most

popular new styles iorimid-summe- r; al sizes, for
women and misses are included special " (C

- group at each: . ). X'.-.'.l- l . . .'. $0
New linen and Pique Norfolk Suits at $6.98 and $10

75c WIDE EMBROIDERIES, 39c YD.
18 and 27-in- ch fine Swiss, batiste and nainsook

' embroidered , flouncings, corset coveringsbaby
-- flouncings, etc. wonderful assortment of QQ- -,

choice, new, designs, at a yard .......... .dtf C

50c NEW EMBROIDERIES at 25c YD.
18-inc- h . fine. Swiss, nainsook and cambric ed

'flouncings, corset coverings, wide in- -'

sertions and-galloon- s big bargain square piled
.hlgn, worth up. to 50c a yard,

' nr
y at, .yard t. ., ... ...................... idt

FINE TRIMMING LACES AND BANDS
! Linen cluny, band, also crochet, Venise, macrame,
f filet' and Bohemian effects, in white, cream and
-- ; ecru colors up to 7 inches wide, and many

. worth 50c a yard on bargain ar
X square, a yard 4 ... 6 t)C

iJ'Z Fine Swiss and Batiste
EMBROIDERED GALLOONS

In dainty lacy Baby Irish with blind and Japanese
effects, also dainty eyelet, floral and filet effects,
up to 8 inches wide and worth 30c to 65c a yard,

Jyard.. --..10c, 25c and 39c

The smartest,' most popular of 4all he new wash
suits for summer.- - Clever as can be. ' ' T

! 150, WOMEN'S PINE SILK CO ATS AT $8.9c; "z
Mostly, sampies7'in, peaude,;soie,' satins and, messa- - .AH the $12.50 to $15 exclusive' and single7 A:

patterns, at each. . . . . . . . . . . . .V..V. .Vi .V" DU lines two-face- d colored effects,:made to sell to $20 ' ;

AH the boxed robes formerly
selling up to ' fla rn
$6.00 at each.....929 V

Dress ' linens in new- - blues
, and pink at,, ; "9Qn
.yard.,. . ... . .liC. cf Women's High Glass -- Waists at V2 Price

i TtieseWsts represent the most exquisite styles ;that, the best designers have created this season.'
A'l I irtflaia '4iroici4-- oifl'oQniTlAa sjsssmmsmm ifTTTin ir "

Stunning imported Swiss and French fabrics, Swiss embroi-
dered fabrics, printed voiles; .bordered ,. ,

. ,'' fA
voiles, etc. main floor silk aisles' at yard. .;. . . .vvC Beautifully made and richly

i.:
Ramie1 French, linens, (ratine suitings 'In attDress linens,

the scarce

7 andjmUnyJire, exclusive .styles
'evfery'; nej idea is;Jbi)wriin

'Bofli-lcAy- - Iqnd high neAks--bbtl- i

longhand, short sleeves; 'all' at
half 'torice.---- - "'"':7'-i7"'- r '"

at yard

Creme Dress Goods!: M'yV

; Special Sale Tomorrow '

Fine Hair Goods
Reduced 25 From Former Price

As. the climax to a very sue- -

cessful season, bur hair goods

trimmed waists of voile, linen
and lingerie cloth all pretty
new 1912 style, features

Samples of favorite lines, at

$1.39 and $1.89
! kEW NORFOLK WAISTS
''Made with '

large '".collar" aild"
1 belt and silk tie misses and
ladies' sizes new . group
brought forward (0 O C
at pL.6o

$6.50 waists, for..;... $3.25
.

40-inc- h' AU;Wo'ol Creme Serge at, J.VV .V. .e"
50-ln- ch A$ Wool 6-em-

Serga at.'. .'U.,,. ...81.00
.

Spcil-TailQre- d( skirts made, from' any material in our
dress goads department, positively guaranteed as to fit
and workmanship,-Monda- and Tuesday for. . , .$3.00 ;:- $15 waists'fdr;. . . .lv:.S7.50"

if.-

v $16.50,waists for.. .Vaj.S8.25!
i jyvaisisior. '. . . . ...sy.ouy: : ;... ..

JNew ranama Hats 3 SPECIALS TOR MONDAY IN MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Combination Garments Seven differentSpecial Princess Slips-Cho- ice of Gowns and Petticoats In pretty

styles in dainty effects wi(h pretty laces,nte princess slips, lace or em laces and embroidery trimmings,

department will offer .extra
specials Monday. Our entire
stock of switches, pompa-
dours, transformations, puffs,
bangs, curls, pin curls, waves
and other accessories will be

reduced, one-quart- er from
former prices. Note the won-

derful values:
Switches that were $3, now,
at $1.75

Switches that were $6, now
at ........ ....$3.75

ribbons and embroidery cor! broidery trimmed, worth up to $2 a(JM RA
$2.50,at......Pl.OW

gar- - Q1at.................Pl '$1.98set cover and drawers or skirt,worth ment. worth 1 3 and $3.50 each.

:, For Women and Misses
Made to, sell at tfp
$10.and $12.50 for.::.V
In three of the most popu-- ;

lar shapes two large
, and one small fine,

white, sun-bleach- ed gen--
' uihe Panamas ;

. Ak m

SPECIAL BASEMENT BARGAINS MONDAY.

Mill lengths of fine quality silkoline; reg- -
. Ol

'ular price is 10c a yard at, yard .0 2 C

WOMEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR. .

Women's lne lisle "Nushape" Union Suits, cuff
: knee or umbrella style, lace trimmed a most com-

fortable and perfect fitting garment . rA
75c value, at . . . . .......... . . . . . .... . . .... OUC

Another lot of those beau-

tiful 25o poplins, ,1

, Monday, at, yard
J--

C

Fine, sheer quality India
linon, in full Ol
pieces, at, yd. . . O 2C

Switches that were $10,
now ....... ...... $4

Transformations that
were $15, now ..$10

Transformations that
were $5, now ..$2.95

Puffs that were $4.00,
now $1.85

Women's Cotton Sleeveless
Vests 'regular and. extra
sizes; also pants in cuff knee

just received on sale on second floor ' lfi
at each .; . . . y. V 9:
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS SHIEim"

:Hne quality nainsook, detachable "dress shields;
can be worn under the corset cover Kleinert's

, make, in sizes 3, 4 and 5," worth regularly, rtr
up to 50o very special at .pair V. . , . . '.',flvC '

Our line of zephyr ginghams is wonderfully complete
many pretty patterns shown ' for the first time

Boys' genuine "Porosknlt"
Short Sleeved Shirts and
Knee Length Drawers, all
sizes to 16 years 25c qual-
ity at a gar-- . r
ment X2C

;and umbrella styles 25c. Manicuring, Hair Dressing and Shampooing.

The Great Jewelry Sale Continues all this week.
quality at a
garment 15cMonday all good lengths for dresses; sell Q

regularly at 15c a yard, at yard
Summer dress lawns

In plain and pretty
floral designs, dots,

Standard Dress
Prints in light and

-- dark colors : full

Yard wide bleached
muslin, excellent

' Quality in millBRANDEIS STORES
Women's Fine Lisle and Mercerized Silk Lisle Hose
Plain and fancy lace boot effects, high spliced heels and toes,

double soles; also pure silk boot hosiery with wide lisle garter
tops, double soles, heels and toes rr

.: worth 50c a pair, at pair. .ZyC
BRANDEIS STORES

boltschecks, stripes
and- fancy . Sf 81c to buy A-

-at

yd.VTV
lengths
at yard from.flgur.es, yd.

Their camp will be under a discipline
strict as that of the regular army.

In the office of the general manager. A
few months ago he was appointed assist-
ant, to that official, holding the position
at the present time.

Scions of Wealth t
Expected to Find

! Indians in Omaha

OFFICIALS IFTHE COURTS

South Omahans Start Quo War-
ranto Proceedings.

CONTEST OVER CITY OFFICES

Heirlii Will Be Had Before Jade
Leslie Early la the Week - .

theirs and are being held by the respond-
ents without any authority In law.

Early next week the case will go before
Judge Charles Leslie of the equity divi-
sion,, to whom It has been assigned, and
Judge Leslie will Issue an order for the
respondents to show cause why the peti-
tion of the relators should not be granted.

The action follows closely the ruling of
the Nebraska supreme court In the ouster
suit against Tralnor. John Franek and
Joseph PIvonka, who ' constituted the

Two Good Lots Are.
Given to the Church

half of the fiscal year Is claimed by
the city. The water company refuses to
pay because It no longer owns the prop-
erty.

"We won't pay it either," said a mem-
ber of the water board.

"The water- - board will pay it," said
Judge Baker, but we're not interested
in that so much now as in the question
of eliminating the water plant valuation
from the assessment for 1913." Unless this
valuation, which cannot be taxed next
year, is eliminated, a deficit of $54,000
must be faced by the city. The case has
been taken" before the Board of County
Commissioners, who are expected to re-

adjust the assessment .

, Prepared to kilt Indians and hunt
Buffalo, . twenty-eig- ht boys, whose ages
range from IS to 18 years, arrived from
New (York over the : Northwestern this

City Wants Taxes
, Paid- - on Plant by.

the Water Board
A little phrase In the decree In the

water works case may result In extend-

ing litigation between the city and the
water board. In this decree the water
company was directed to pay the city
taxes for half the "tax year." '

"Now, what is a tax year?" said Judge
Ben Baker, corporation counsel for the
city. "I called up Judge Munger. He
says he doesn't know.' I don't either." '

Half the taxes against the water com-

pany for the fiscal year have been paid,
A sum In excess of $27,000 for the last

CHILDREN TAKEN FROM HOME

GIVEN TO ANOTHER WOMAN

"I'll make you sorry for It if you take
the kids," was the threat made by
Charles Johnson of Eighteenth and
Clark streets, in juvenile court, when
Mrs. Catherine . Crager applied 'for the
custody of his two Uttle girls, aged 6
and- 7. - Complaint had .been made that
the Johnson - home, was not the proper
place for the little girls on account .of
the conduct of Mrs. Johnson.' Mr. John-
son said that he worked aU the war

Two lots at Forty-sevent- h and Douglas
streets ' and sundry other nronertv aremorning and spent yesterday In the city,

prior, to departing, lor Wyoming,, .where bequeathed to the Diets Memorial church
oy tne iate John Riley Hughes, a retiredthey will spend the bummer as the wards

ot Charles C. Moore,, a college man who tradesman of some small means, ac
la a rich rancher near Washkte. cording to his will filed for probate n

county court . While not a member of

Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
before the spring election, which . put
Hoctor In the mayor's office. Franek
and PIvonka still are members of the
board. The supreme court held that the
state legislature's 1911 amendment to the
South Omaha charter,' extending the
terms of the. city's officers until May,
IMS. Is valid and that therefore the spring
election, which placed Hoctor, Wheeler
and Vana Is office was Invalid. , i

The boys are the sons of millionaires

. Action Follows Rnllnc of
Snpreme Court. '

Quo warranto proceedings to regain
their offices In South Omaha has 'been
started In district court by former Mayor
P. J. Tralnor, former Clty'Oerk Frank
Good ' and former Councilman , John
Franek of the Second ward. The defend-

ants are Mayor1 Tom Hoctor, City Clerk

Jerry. McD. Wheeler . and .Councilman
tJohn Vana of the Second ward.

The relators, who are the plaintiffs In

from fifteen to twenty hours a day andof New York and - other1 eastern cities the church,. Mr.. Hughes for years was
one, of its warmest friends, frequently
contributing to its suooort in sums ns

Persistent Advertising U the Road to
Big Returns.

that he was making money and doing all
he could to provide for the children.

and are traveling In a private car. They
are In charge of , Dr. F. M. Hanes ot
New York, who accompanied them on the
trip, looking after their health. Here they

large at $100.
' When entertainments, soMrs. Crager confirmed all he said about

his thrift and told htm that so 'far as he
was .concerned she knew that the chil
dren would be cared 'for, but the realViolators of Liquor I Woman's Power

were joined, by a young son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'F. P. Klrkendall," who will go on
the summer, outing with them.. . ,

cials-an- similar affairs were given Mr.
Hughes frequently . would purchase
twentytfive or thirty tickets.

The will makes some small, bequests to
relatives and gives the balance of the
estate, of which the lots are the prin-
cipal part, to the church. , .

complaint was that the children were
being neglected by Mrs. Johnson, won.

fact, ask ths Immediate, ousting of the
respondents, the defendants In fact, and
their own reinstatement In the offices,
which they allege now are rightfully

The first thing the eastern, sons of Over Manwas not staying at home with them at
Laws Are Sentenced

Louis French, a Wlnnebaco Indian, fnr

wealth did after reaching the city was
night and. who was seen in places whereto take bath at the Racquet

club.: Then they" started on" an excursion
about town, returning to the North

she should not be. The children were
given into., the care of . Mrs. Crager until
such time as the Johnson home shall be
deemed a fit place for them.

the fourth time before Judge Munger
for entering liquor on Indian reservations,
was fined $100 and given sixty days 'In

western-headquarter- s at noon and ex Many Hasten to

Pay Their Taxes

Womaw't most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pare and honest love of a
worthy man. Wheo she loses it and still love on,
so one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endure. The woman who suffer from wek
nets and derangement of her system, toon lose
her personal magnetism. Her general health suffer
and she loses her good looks, her amiability and

pressing some surprise over not having
found any .Indians lurking In the suburbs

tne uoage county jail at Fremont French
received $3,500 a few months ago due
him from the sale of his allotment, and

RHEUr.1 ATISf.1

$1003.00 ncvard
jot woolS gladly (Ira to rl jkwimU of tit ter-
rible rlni. W doo't adwllM what thla won

OMAHA BOY SUCCESSFULor buffalo grating on the river bottoms.
The boys from the east are a bright

lot. strong' and robust and not ot the hot
nas spent most of his time figuring out
a way to dispose of this money.

Edward Rotherv. a saloon kanar nf

IN THE RAILROAD WORLD

Another Omaha boy. Isaiah Hale, has
made rood in railway circles, havlna WnOmaha. ' wa' fined 1100 and sentenced to

house variety. They go over the North-
western direct , to Lander, where they
will cut loose from civilisation. They
will go direct to the Moore ranch, where

appointed --commissioner ot safety' for the

derful 4isoSTrr ku don tor thouauda of
than. tpit tlta aimtlon la will It hl oT Wa
ar yc. Wa aall It under a luaraatea. It

mail the totlle back, we will refund
your aieuy at once. We do not . distribute
WARNE'8 COMPOt'Nn thrsuik ' Drustleta, bat
aent It direct, as we cannot allow the Ursa

womanly Charm. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., with the assistance
Of his staff of able physicians, ha prescribed for and cured many thoaeand
of women.- - He ha devised a saooessful remedy for woman's ailments. It
is kaowa a Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription. It is a positive tpecifio for
the wiknesies and disorders peculiar to women. It pvrifie, regulates
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealer tell it. No konnt dealer will advice
vou to socepf a substitute in order to make little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAH WOMEN STRONG.
- SICK WOMEN WELL.

one day in the Douglas county jail for
bottles which contained whis-

key under bond.

Slclaaed from Head to Heel '

they will remain a short time, hardening

City Treasurer W. G. Ure received
$167,000 taxes yesterday and more than
half that sum had been paid at noon to-

day when the office closed. yTaxes be-
come 'delinquent Monday.
."We have done the work of this office

during the week without writing a re-

ceipts or preparing' a statement after
dark," said . Mr. . Cre, "and considering
the amount cf business transacted that

'

is remarkable. We will open Monday
with no back work, but enough to keep
us busy until S o'clock every day."

up for the outing. After July 4, they
will strike out Into the mountains, theirprofit the retailer eka. We de not aak yon to

soc-a- WARNE't COMPOUND but after ualng, aa
an act ot humanity, kindly raeonmend thla nl

was Ben Pool. Threet, Ala., when drag

Santa re raiu-oa- a system, with headquar-
ter In Topeka, Kan. The appointment Is
effective July 1. Isaiah Hale is less than
30 years of age. His . railroad career
started when a boy and when he went
to work for the Burlington In the local
headquarters. Two years ago he went to
the Chicago Great Western as chief clerk

movementes being directed by Mr. Moore.
ged over a rough road; but Bucklen'sname mixmre u yonr luff.rlnt - rrtenda.

WARNrt COJ4POUKD wUI Ba aent aoetpald oa
From that time on until they leave for
home, September 1, they will sleep InArnica Salve healed all his Injuries. I5c

For. sale by Beaton Drug Co.
retwiot et pnre. II. M per kottla. C. E. WARNS

On IWi Wcaaf Pilleti rcjvlaf aatf itnogthea SnxnacA, tAvar tcStents, 'hunt and fish and ride horses.kjlxu wukks, ZiU w. Lake St., ' Chlcaee.


